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Jonator Zoward. Konnady 
senate offico Aldga 
4aahingtoa, 

boar Ar. 
If you wiL permit youraulf to recoil oomu of my warnini:es, you may be ally: to see this l'orningle Post atory 40 a harbinger of that lies in thr • immediato future. Wh-Ahor or not tLere aro othor such stenos prior to it, other dowlopmnts uru alatud for thi.i week. Zicy are p.,osiblu 	hnv, come to paso is th nano of th,; Senator. without at least appr.val in hi:: rums, it umulli not be pounible. 
"'import Says Dot:torts Lerod ua :cite of jik'a Wound", th.; headline sari. VI3 soil.thing an relatively mall ae flmomdemtkaz the human head, an error of :our inches? 	is not new, I diocavaroa it years a, p and muted you to bit aware of it, aa I dia 11r. hurko boforo you. Sith doctors an "error" of thiu magnitude? With a tora=ission staffed as that one: it only "failed to clarify that point"? 

All you no d for coatthaiti.; comfort in thin matter in to porsuado yoursulf that "error" makeo acouraay. =dependability mamma dependability, aod folnohoad 1.;-; the owns of astablimhis„; truth. 

You w li. recobuisse it as not a new sentiment when I repeat that I hats tb think of th pain that may lie in the fay :caste future for the .;:enator anu hi.. fauily. Whothur it will b_ Cis weak or whthor what i fear will even owntoate aortal calumt forwcaat. 
But if you knio t. n;: the first critiml examinathau of the contructod L.atorial is scheduled for thin week, that Dr, 1476= han 4von uo a remarkable ooinoiden-ao in preserving silence for four years auu ereeking it in the incredible way, and that he wan, what the Pont. does mit say, ono of the four experts with whom the foully wan neudlesaly invoevod in the 	rep2rt af four yearn ckp eau in that h_ failed to say that the "doctors erred", p.rhapo you non see ..0/30 possibilities. 
I r.grot you have not seen fit to trust me to the extent of infonlints youruolf. You or °thorn rAy suiLonly need information no., one. not hays it. Olould.you change your rind or find thin aced, 1 will be available. Fel condition: :.r unchanged* mutual prauurvatioa of confidence. I exput:t to be gale for a foe hours Jednenday mornia% p, snibly afterno u, but Lou for 10244 nay other days. If you have not choc4oe u out ill thi'J pact with otheru thJA4 purtiaanm, there isn't ddch ou can do alone this line under current circuustanooa. However, you ahould be abIe to reach aunator.wIthias, althouch h  is hiami, or perhapo his wife, or ad hurlburt, who knows we loos well but Vgly know what "% au" thinks. lAtfortunate3,y, you arc 81. hung up in treat of judge Gent that iu not and mayor has been inc eporslont and that was formed by those who are,nartisau. 
I do hope that what can hap ea dosen't, ouch as I fear it iu the douit,m. 

Sinsor.ly, 

Harold weisberg 


